Dihydroartemisinin--piperaquine (DP) is the frontline artemisinin combination therapy (ACT) for uncomplicated falciparum malaria in several areas of southeast Asia, including Cambodia, Vietnam, and the China--Myanmar border. In this issue, Wang and others[@R1] report that the clinical antimalarial efficacy of DP in northeastern Myanmar\'s Kachin State, near its border with China, was 100% in 2012--2013. Specifically, none of the 22 children or 49 adults who completed 42 days of follow-up developed recrudescent *Plasmodium falciparum* infections after treatment. Despite this finding, two potentially worrisome observations were made. First, 7% (5/71) of patients had detectable parasitemia on day 3, a reasonably good proxy for the presence of slow-clearing, artemisinin-resistant parasites. Second, 27% (19/71) of patients had gametocytemia, suggesting that their infections were transmissible before they sought treatment. Clearly, DP remains highly effective in clearing parasitemias in this area of Myanmar, but the regimen could benefit from the addition of primaquine to kill mature gametocytes and stop their transmission to others. This intervention is especially justified as 35% (38/109) of patients initially enrolled in this study were lost to follow-up because of family relocations.

It seems that not much has changed in Kachin State since 2008, when a similar study found that DP was 100% efficacious in 64 patients with falciparum malaria followed for 28 days and that 6% (4/64) of these patients had detectable parasitemia on day 3.[@R2] But how well do these two studies forecast the current and future efficacy of DP in the surrounding region? Two relatively recent studies in neighboring Yunnan Province in China documented a slightly more concerning situation, reporting 100% efficacy and 18.5% day 3 positivity following artesunate monotherapy in 2009,[@R3] and 96% efficacy and 13.6% day 3 positivity following DP therapy in 2010.[@R4] Although these studies suggest that DP remained highly effective along the China--Myanmar border in 2008--2010, the day 3 positivity rates exceeding 10% in Yunnan Province suggest that artemisinin-resistant parasites have been circulating in this border region for the past 6 years. Unfortunately, this possibility was recently confirmed by Huang and others,[@R5] who found that nearly half of all infections sampled in Yunnan Province near the Myanmar border in 2009--2012 carried *kelch13* propeller domain mutations---a genetic marker for in vitro and in vivo artemisinin resistance in southeast Asia.[@R6],[@R7] One particular mutation, F446I, predominated in this study[@R5] with a prevalence of 36.5%, and was associated with delayed parasite clearance---the clinical hallmark of artemisinin resistance.

If past is prologue, this level of artemisinin resistance will cause DP failures to emerge rapidly along the China--Myanmar border. This is because the excess parasites that survive artemisinin must be eliminated by piperaquine alone, a pharmacodynamics--pharmacokinetics setting in which parasites are more likely to acquire genetic resistance to piperaquine and thereby survive DP. This phenomenon appears to have evolved quickly in western Cambodia, the epicenter of artemisinin resistance, in 2009--2013 when DP was being widely used and *kelch13* mutations were rapidly spreading. In 2008--2010, for example, the clinical efficacy of DP in two western Cambodian provinces (Pailin and Pursat) was 75% and 89%, respectively, but it was 100% in eastern Cambodia, where artemisinin resistance is still very uncommon.[@R8] More recently in 2013, the clinical efficacy of DP in another western Cambodian province (Oddar Meanchey) was even lower, at 46%.[@R9] Together, these data indicate that parasites have rapidly become resistant to DP along the Cambodia--Thailand border, where the clinical efficacy of DP was 96--98% as recently as 2001--2005. Since DP has been used along the China--Myanmar border since 2009, and the prevalence of *kelch13* mutations is high in Yunnan Province[@R5] and increasing in Kachin State,[@R1] the writing is on the wall. DP failures will emerge soon and spread efficiently, especially given current patterns of human migration and high rates of untreated gametocytemia in the region.

Obviously, now is the time to plan for the inevitability of increasing DP resistance in Myanmar. Given that therapeutic efficacy studies are expensive, logistically challenging, and focused on limited geographic areas, the need for a comprehensive, collaborative, and cost-reducing approach to real-time surveillance for *kelch13* mutations throughout southeast Asia is urgent. In areas such as Yunnan Province where the prevalence of *kelch13* mutations is already high,[@R5] the top research priorities should be the continuous monitoring of DP efficacy (especially since a marker of piperaquine resistance is presently lacking) and the early testing of alternative ACTs. Since artesunate plus mefloquine, artemether--lumefantrine, and artesunate--pyronaridine may be suitable replacements for DP, the next round of clinical studies will likely compare the efficacy of one or more of these ACTs to that of DP. Although parasite resistance to lumefantrine has not yet been described and pyronaridine has not yet been widely used, ACTs containing these partner drugs may not be as effective in areas where artemisinin resistance is common. Measuring the ex vivo susceptibility of parasites to mefloquine and the prevalence of multiple *pfmdr1* copies---a genetic marker for mefloquine resistance---may be helpful in determining whether artesunate plus mefloquine can treat DP failures or replace DP as a frontline ACT in some areas.[@R10] Indeed, such phenotypic and genotypic data recently supported the reinstatement of artesunate plus mefloquine as the frontline ACT in five western Cambodian provinces where DP failures are unacceptably high.

In the meantime, measures that may forestall the emergence and spread of DP failures along the China--Myanmar border include vector avoidance and control measures, proper dosing of DP in children (who clear piperaquine more rapidly than adults), and the use of primaquine to prevent transmission. Although single low-dose primaquine is believed to kill stage-V gametocytes, the mosquito-transmissible form of *Plasmodium falciparum*, the effect of this drug on the gametocytes of artemisinin-resistant parasites has not been established. The recent association between slow-clearing *kelch13* mutants and increased development of gametocytemia following artesunate plus DP in western Cambodia[@R7] suggests that *kelch13* mutations confer artemisinin resistance to immature gametocytes. This hypothesis, as well as the possibility that *kelch13* mutations also confer some level of resistance to primaquine---a prooxidant drug like artemisinin---warrants immediate investigation. As artemisinin resistance further entrenches itself in southeast Asia, the adverse impacts of untreated gametocytemia and human migration on malaria control will likely worsen in this region and thereby increase the threat level for Africa, where malaria\'s greatest transmission, morbidity, and mortality are concentrated.
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